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Abstract. This studyutilizedisotopeanalysesto contrastnitrogenandcarbondynamicsat four
siteslocatedalongan air pollutiongradientin the SanBernardinoNational Forestin southernCali-

fornia. Natural15Nand13Cabundances
alongwithnutritional
andedaphicproperties
weredeterminedin soil,litter,andvegetation
samples.Meanbulknitrogen1515N
valuesof soiland
vegetationat CampPaivika(CP), the mostpollutedsite,wereat least1.7%omoreenrichedthanthe

other,
lesspolluted
sites.MeansoilblSNH4
+ wasalsosignificantly
enriched
in 15NatCP
compared
toBartonFlats(BF),theleastpolluted
site,by3.8%0.Soil•515NO
3-signatures
werenot

statistically
different
among
sites.Thelitterb15NH4
+values
followed
a trendsimilar
tothatofthe
soil.Furthermore,
thelitterblSNO
3-atCPwassignificantly
depleted
in 15Ncompared
totheother
sites. The isotopicdiscrimination
for the eventualproductionof nitratefrom organicnitrogenin
soil andlitter wasmaximizedat CP andminimizedat BF. A stablecarbonisotopicgradientof

decreasing
soil,litter,andfoliarb13Cwasalsoobserved
withincreasing
sitepollutionlevel. These
resultssupportthe hypothesis
thatchronicatmospheric
depositionhasenhancednitrogencycling
processes
andhasaffectedcarbonmetabolismat CP.

1. Introduction

Northerntemperateforestecosystems
have traditionallybeen
viewed as nitrogen limited [Aber et al, 1989; Gamer, 1994].
Deposition of nitrogenouspollutantson forest ecosystemsin
North Americaand Europehasbeenoccurringat enhancedrates
over the past 50 years. The potentialimpact of chronicatmosphericnitrogenon forestbiogeochemistry,
forestbiodiversity,soil
chemistry,waterquality,andair qualityhasled to the conceptof
nitrogensaturation.
This conditionresultswhenthe availabilityof
mineralnitrogenexceedsthe total combinedplant and microbial
demand [Aber et al., 1989].

A nitrogen-saturated
ecosystemis unable to retain additional
nitrogenfrom sourcessuchas atmosphericdeposition,soil mineralization,andnitrogenfixation. High nitrogendepositioncauses
soil acidification,which increaseslossesof calciumand potas-

sium andmobilizesaluminum. Leachingof NO3- into groundwater and stream water impairs water quality and can cause
coastaleutrophication
[Shortleand Smith, 1988; Skeffingtonand
Wilson, 1988; Fisher and Oppenheimer,1991; Vitouseket al.,
1997].

Froma climaticperspective,
increased
nitrogendepositionmay
temporarilystimulatecarbondioxideassimilationby vegetation,
but overlongtimescales,
the imbalancein the supplyof nitrogen
versusphosphate
and acidificationwill eventuallylead to reduced
carbonsequestration
in plantsand soil [Asneret al., 1997]. Furthermore,fluxes of the chemicallyand radiativelyactive trace
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gasesnitric oxide (NO) and nitrousoxide (N20) are likely to increaseas a resultof heightenednitrogendepositionto the ecosystem [Vitousek and Matson, 1985; Anderson et al., 1988; Anderson
and Poth, 1989].

Differencesin the isotopiccompositionof nitrogenin various
ecosystemcomponentscan provide information about potential
sourcesof nitrogenand relative importanceof variousnitrogen
cycling processesin the ecosystem[Owens, 1987; Nadelhoffer
and Fry, 1988, 1994; Evansand Ehleringer, 1993]. Severalfertilization experimentshave demonstrateda connectionbetween

nitrogenavailabilityand 15Nabundance
in forestsoilsandfoliage. Foreststhat are subjectedto high nitrogenloadshave been
shownto exportlarger amountsof nitrogen(in both gaseousand
liquid forms) from the systemby nitrificationand denitrification,

resulting,throughisotopefractionation,in a retentionof 15N
[Shearer and Kohl, 1986; H6gberg, 1990, 1991; H6gberg and
Johannison,1993; Johannisonand H6gberg, 1994]. An enrich-

mentin foliarblSNvalueswasobserved
acrossa naturalgradient
of nitrogen-poorto nitrogen-richsites in a deciduousforest in
Tennessee[Garten,1993;Gartenand Van Miegroet, 1994].
Althoughthe biogeochemical
cyclesof carbonandnitrogenare
intimately coupledin terrestrialecosystems,
there have been few
reportsdescribingsimultaneousdeterminationof carbonand nitrogenisotopicvariationsin forests[Gebauerand Schulze,1991;
Hobbie, 1994]. Dual-isotopicmeasurementsof different compartmentsof a healthy and a decliningforest standin Germany
showedno differencein the carbonisotopiccompositionof the
vegetation.However,thevegetationandlitter at the decliningsite

weremoreenrichedin 15Nthanat thehealthysite[Gebauerand
Schulze, 1991].
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Figure1. Location
ofthestudy
sitesacross
thewesttoeastairpollution
gradient.

depositionto forest ecosystems.However, this simulationis
somewhatlimited [Skeffington
and Wilson,1988]. Preciseunder-

tional and edaphicindicatorsand from nutrientcyclingmodel
simulations
suggest
thattheforestat CP mightbe nitrogensatu-

standingof whetherandhow biogeochemical
processes
are al- rated [Fenn et al., 1996].
teredby air pollutionrequiresfield studiesof naturaldistributions.

The SanBernardino
NationalForest(Figure1) provides
an ideal
locationfor studying
ecosystem
responses
to elevatednitrogen 2. Methods
additionsthatoccurnormallyratherthanwith fertilization. It is
of StudySites
located120 km eastof Los Angelesand,like othernaturaleco- 2.1. Description
systems
in southern
California,hasbeensubjected
to anthropoThefourstudysitesarelocated
alonga 37 kmwesttoeastair
genicnitrogendeposition
from the Los Angelesair basinfor at pollutiongradientwithin a mixedconiferforestin the San Berleastthelast40 years. Visiblefoliarinjury,decreased
needlere-

nardino
Mountains,
eastof LosAngeles,
California
(Figure1).
tention,
coneproduction
stemdensity,
andincreased
susceptibilityThesitesarepartof 18permanent
research
plotsthathavebeen
to insectshave all beenassociated
with elevatedozoneconcentra- studied
by theU.S. Department
of Agriculture
(USDA)Forest
tionsin thisforest[Milleret al., 1989].
Service
since
1972.These
plotsarerelatively
homogeneous
with

A pollutiongradientexistsacrossthe coniferousforestsin the respectto tree cover, which comprisesat least 50 Ponderosa
San BernardinoMountains(SBM), with concentrations
decreas- (Pinus
ponderosa)
or Jeffreypines(P.jeffreyi)withdiameter
at

ingfromwestto east.Thisairpollution
gradient
wasoriginally breast
height
(DBH)of atleast10cm.Otheroverstory
species
foundin thePonderosa
pinesitesareincense
cedar(Caleocedrus
firmedfor nitrogen
andsulfuraswell [FennandBytnerowicz,decurrens),
California
blackoak(Quercus
kelloggii),
andsugar
1993].Thefoursitesusedin thisstudylie across
thisnitrogen pine(P. lambertiana).Alongthewestto easttransectthe tree
deposition
gradient
withCampPaivika(CP) at thewesternendof species
composition
shiftsfromthePonderosa
pinetypeto the
thetransect
andBarton
Flats(BF)attheeastern
end(Figure
1): closely
related
Ponderosa-Jeffrey
pinetype[McBride
andMiller,
Totalnitrogen
deposition
at CPis estimated
tobe35-45kgha-t 1977].Theselected
sites
havenotburned
inthepast40years.
yr-1(Table
1),andthesiteisconsidered
tobehighly
impacted
by
Thesites
havebeenclassified
asreceiving
high-,moderate-,
or
established
for ozone[Miller et al., 1986, 1989]andlatercon-

air pollution.BF is theleastpollutedsiteandreceives-5 times

low-air
pollution
exposure
onthebasis
of24hour
averages
of03

lessnitrogen
annually
thanCP [FennandBytnerowicz,
1993]. concentrations
[Milleret al., 1986]. NitrogenandsulfurcomMineralization,
nitrification,
andlitter decomposition
ratesare pounds
concentrations
followthesametrendalongthewest-east
greatest
at thewesternendof thetransect
[FennandDunn,1989; transect
as ozone. Nitrogendeposition
declines
steeperthan
Fenn, 1991' Fenn et al., 1996]. Resultsfor a numberof nutri-

ozone
across
thehorizontal
pollution
gradient,
which
isthought
to
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Table 1. Selected Site Characteristics Across the West to East Air Pollution Gradient
Site

Elevation
•, AnnualMeanPrecipitation
•, N Deposition, NO Flux(Dry/ Wet)b,
m
mm
kg N ha't yr-t
ng N m-2s-t

CP

1600

580

(35-45)b

8.1 / 21.6

DW

1725

1070

N/A

N/A

CA

1830

750

N/A

N/A

BF

1946

540

6c

1.5 / 10

N/A, notavailable;CP,CampPaivika;DW, Dogwood;CA, CampAngelus;BF, BartonFlats.
FromArkleyet al. [ 1977].
From Fenn et al. [1996].

N deposition
at BF is theestimated
N deposition
atCampOsceola,
located
2 kmeastof BF,from
Fennand Bytnerowicz[1993].

be a resultof the high depositionvelocityof nitric acid,the main
componentof the nitrogenous,dry depositionin the area [Fenn
and Bytnerowicz,1993]. Air pollutionexposuresare greateston
the westernend of the gradientbecauseof the proximityof major
urbancentersin the valley to the west. Camp Paivika is located
on the crestoverlookingthe urbanareato the west and is the site
with the highestair pollutionexposure.Dogwood(DW), located
-9 km eastof CP, is alsopollutedbut to a lesserextentthan CP.
Camp Angelus(CA) is located-30 km eastof CP and receives
moderateto low levelsof pollutedair. Finally, BartonFlats is the
easternmost
and leastpollutedsite. Site characteristics
are sum-

with a 2 M KC1 solution in deionized water, with a soil to extrac-

tantratio of 1:4 (weightto volume)anda litter to extractantratio
of 1:10(weightto volume)[LindauandSpalding,1984]. The soil
or litter slurrywasmanuallyshakenfor ~3 min andautomatically
shakenfor at least 1 hour. The extractswere centrifuged,filtered
throughprecombusted
(at 550øCfor 1 hour)Whatman42 filters,

andfrozenuntil analysis.Ammonium
(NH,,+) concentrations

were determinedcolorimetricallyby an automatedindophenol
methodwith a TechniconAutoanalyzerII [Parsonset al., 1984],
and nitrate(NO3-) was determinedby copperizedcadmiumreductionin combinationwith diazotizationwith an Alpkem "Flow
marized in Table 1.
Solution" Autoanalyzerwith a model 510 spectrophotometric
Parent material of the soils at the sites consistsof partially detector (PestorpAnalytical Corporation,unpublishedreport,
weatheredor decomposed
graniticrock, exceptfor CA, which is 1992). Concentrations
were calculatedon a soil/litterdry weight
mainly stony graniticcolluvium. Soils in the San Bernardino basis. The pH wasdeterminedon a 1:2 mixtureof soil/litterand
Mountainsare sandywith considerable
fine gravel (2-5 mm), are 0.01 M CaC12.
well drained,andhavea low water-holdingcapacity. Soilsat the
2.3.2. Stable isotopicanalyses. The stableisotopeanalyses
four sites have weakly developedB horizonsand becomein- includeddeterminations
of the isotopiccompositions
of the orcreasinglycoarsetexturedwith depth. At CP and DW, soilsare ganiccarbonand bulk nitrogenin the soil, vegetation,and litter
mainly coarse-loamy,mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxerolls of the samples,
aswellasdeterminations
of theblSNH,,
+ and •515NO3
Shaverseries.The Shaverseriesis darkin colorto a depthof >50 in the soil andlitter samples.
cm with no significantclay accumulation
in the subsoil. At CA
2.3.2.1. Carbon and nitrogen: The litter and soil material
the soil is a stony, coarse-sandyloam. Soil at BF is mostly wasmixedwith purified(850øCfor 1 hour),coarselygroundCuO
coarse-loamy,mixed, frigid Xerumbrept[Arkley et al., 1977; (BDH Chemical)and pure granularCu (Alpha ResourcesInc.).
Arkley, 1981].
The mixed sampleswere placedinto precombusted
(550øCfor 1
hour) quartztubes,which were vacuumsealedand combustedat
2.2. SampleCollection
850øCfor 1 hour. The resultingCO2 andN2 gaseswerecryogeniAll sampleswere collectedduringJuly 1995 and includedat cally separatedand purified on a vacuumline and analyzedfor
theirisotopicsignatures
[Mackoet al., 1987]. The stableisotopic
each site.
were conductedon a VG-PRISM stable isotope
1. The firsttypewasvegetation
samples.
TenPinusponderosa measurements
exceptfor the vegetationsampleswhich
of two age classes(five currentandfive 1 year old needles)and ratio massspectrometer,
five Quercuskello$$ii(Californiablackoak) treeswere collected were analyzedon a VG-OPTIMA stableisotoperatio massspec(CNS) elemental
at approximately
the samecanopyheightsat all sites. Eachindi- trometercoupledto a Carbon-Nitrogen-Sulfur
vidualtreefoliagesamplewasmadeup of needlesor leavesfrom analyzer. The overall precisionfor determinationof the carbon
wasof theorderof + 0.2%0.
three individualbranchesfrom that tree. The foliage samples andnitrogenisotopiccompositions
Naturalabundances
of 15Nand13Caretypicallyexpressed
as
were rinsedwith deionizedwater, freeze-dried,and pulverized
per mil (%0)deviationsfrom a primarystandard
by the equation:
prior to the isotopicanalyses.
2. The secondtypewaslitter samples.Five per site,fromthe
layer abovethe mineralsoil and underneath
the undecomposed
litter, were collected at four locations within a 4 m circle within

eachplot and represented
a mixtureof decomposition
statesof
leavesandneedles.The litter samples
werefreeze-dried
andpulverized.

3. The lasttypewassoils. Mineralsoils(0-5 cm, five persite)
were collected at the same locations used for the litter collection.

After freeze-drying,
the soilswere sievedthrougha 2 mm mesh
screen. The soil sampleswere pulverizedprior to bulk nitrogen
andcarbonisotopicanalyses.
2.3. Sample Analyses
2.3.1.

Nutrient

determination

of ammonium

and

nitrate.

Inorganicnitrogenwas extractedfrom the soil and litter samples

blSN
or
b13C
=1000/Rsaml•le
-Rstandard
Rstandar
d

'

whereR is theratioof theheavyto thelightisotope.By definition
the isotopiccomposition
of the standardreferencematerialis 0ø700
[Hoefs,1987]. A substance
containing
moreof theheavyisotope
relative to another substance is referred to as "enriched" or

"heavier",whereasone containinglessof the heavyisotopeis
described
as"depleted"
or "lighter".A notationcommonly
usedto
report the isotopicfractionationduringa reactionis "delta del
(A)". This isotopicdiscrimination
can be approximated
by the
instantaneous
differencein b•SNbetweenproductandsubstrate:

Ap_
s--b•SNp
- b•SNs.
SoAp.
srepresents
thedegree
towhich
a
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reaction
favorsthelighterisotope
overtheheavier. Depending a finepowderpriorto additionto the sampleto avoidfractionaon the environmentalconditions,the discriminationfactorsfor

tion [Kreitler,1975]. Two zeolitebindingswereperformedfor

nitrification
canrangefrom-5 to -35%,whereas
thediscrimination factorsfor denitrificationcan range from -11 to -33%
Delwiche
and$teyn,1970;Mariottietal., 1980,1981,1982].
Carbonconcentrations
of the samples
weredetermined
from
manometer
deflections
duringthecryogenic
separation
of theN2

wasconverted
to N2 gasfor isotoperatioanalysis
asabove.The

eachNH4+ andNO3' sample
to ensure
full recovery.Thetwo
sieves
werecombined
to formonesample,
andthebound
NH•+

overall
precision
fordetermining
NH4+ andNO3'isotopic
compositionwas betterthan 0.3%0[Korontzi, 1997], which is in agree-

andCO2. Nitrogen
concentrations
werecalculated
fromtheion
gauge
pressure
intensity
of thesample
in'acalibrated
volume
of

mentwith previously
reportedvalues[Kreitler,1975;Velinskyet

analysis
ontheVG-OPTIMA
CNSelemental
analyzer.TheC:N
values
arereported
asthemolarC:Nratiosforthesamples.
2.3.2.2.Ammonium
andnitrate: NH4+ andNO3' weredis-

Student-Newman-Keuls
multiple-comparison
or Studentt test

al., 1989; Russellet al., 1998].

2.3.3. Statistical analyses. Differencesamong sites were
the massspectrometer
[Korontzi,1997]. Carbonandnitrogen
contents
of theplantsamples
weredetermined
during
theisotopic testedwith one-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA), followedby

tilledfromsoilandlitterextracts
usinga Labconco
RapidDistil-

procedures.Data weretestedfor normalityusingthe Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test(with Lilliefors'correction).Whenthe data
failedthe normalitytest,a Kruskal-Wallisone-wayANOVA on

levelof 95% (P < 0.05) wasused
lationsystem
(RapidStill
II) according
totheprocedures
described rankswasused.A significance
tested.
by Velinsky
et al. [1989]andOstrorn
[1992]. Distillation
pro- for all hypotheses

ceeded
until1.5timestheoriginalvolumesample
wascollected
in

therecovery
flask
toensure
complete
recovery
oftheNH4
+. Ini-

tially,theNH4+ in thesample
wasconverted
to NH3 by raising 3. Results and Discussion
thepHto>10withtheaddition
of3 mLof 5 N NaOH.TheNH3
distilled
outofthesample
wasconverted
backtoNH4+ with0.03 3.1. Nutritional and Edaphic Parameters
N HC1 and thenboundto a zeolitemolecularsieve(Union Car-

3.1.1. Molar C:N ratios, total nitrogen fractions, and pH.
molarC:N ratiosweresignificantly
lowerat
driedat 160øCfor 1 hour. While stirringthe solutioncontaining Soil andvegetation
thesievefor 1 hour,anoptimalbindingpH of 5.5-6.0wasmain- CP thanat BF (Figures2a and2b). Mean molarC:N ratiosfor
tained
by addition
of either0.05N Na2CO
3 or0.03N HC1.The soilrangedfrom23 at CP to 33 at BF. Therelatedrangefor the
wasfrom24 atCP to 39 at BF. LittermolarC:N ratios
sievewasthenvacuumfilteredontoa precombusted
(at 550øCfor vegetation
1 hour)Whatman
42 glassfiberfilter andoven-dried
at 60øC werenot significantlydifferent(Figure2c).
Nitrogenlevels in foliage of oak and pine trees at CP were
overnight.
Approximately
1.5g ofDevardas
alloy(50%Cu,45%
A1,and5% Zn) wereaddedto thecooleddistilledsampleto re- higher than at the other sites(Table 2). Currentand 1 year old
duceall theresidual
NO3-to NH4+. Thedistillation
wasthen needleswere significantlyhigherin percentN andhadlowermorepeated
[Russell
etal.,1998].TheDevardas
alloywasground
to lar C:N ratios at CP than did pine samplesat the other sites.
Similarly,the higherpercentN in oak foliageat CP wasaccompaniedby lower molar C:N ratios,comparedto the eastern,less
a) Soil
pollutedsites(Tables2 and3). Soil andlitter weremoreacidicat
CP thanat BF (Table 2). Similar findingsfor the C:N ratios,the
foliagenitrogenconcentrations,
and the soil and litter pH have
4O
b
beenreportedby Fenn et al. [1996] for the samesitesin the San
•
36

bideIonsivW-85)by ion exchange.The zeolitewasinitially

Bernardino National Forest.

•

32

..

28

'•

a

a

24
20

Camp
Paivika
(n=5)

Dogwood Camp
Angelus Barton
Flats
(n=5)

(n=5)

(n=5)

b)Vegetation
b

• 50
;•
..

40

•.

30

•

20

Camp
Paivika
(n=15)

Dogwood
(n=15)

CampAngelus Barton
Flats
(n=15)

(n=15)

c) Litter
a

a

19901.

Acidificationof soil has also beenidentifiedas a symptomof
nitrogensaturation[Skeffington
and Wilson,1988]. Possiblereasons for soil acidificationat the western,highly pollutedsites
includeheightenednitrificationrates,chronicacidic deposition,

a

•'ß 40

•

It hasbeenobservedthat as litter decomposition
proceeds,its
C:N ratio decreases[Haynes,1986]. Litter decomposition
has
beenfoundto be fasterat CP comparedwith the othersites[Fenn
and Dunn, 1989; Fenn, 1991] and is further supportedfrom the
higher mineral nitrogenconcentrations
at this site reportedhere
(Figures 3a and 3b). However, no statisticaldifferenceswere
observedin the litter molar C:N ratios amongsites (Figure 2c).
This couldbe attributedto two facts:first, eachlitter sampleincludeda mixtureof materialsat differentstatesof decomposition,
and second,eachlitter sampleconsistedof variedpercentages
of
oak andpine foliage,with dissimilarmolar C:N ratios(Table 3).
Thereforethe litter molarC:N ratio was a poorindicatorof nitrogenavailability.
Differencesin nitrogenlevelsandC:N ratiosbetweenCP and
the easternsites(CA andBF) reflectedpatternsof nitrogenavailability anduptake. The higherpercentN in foliageandlitter and
the lower molar C:N ratiosin soil and vegetationat CP are indicativeof the nitrogenenrichmentandincreasednitrogenuptake
at this site comparedto the two easternsites. Thesecharacteristics are thoughtto be amongthe primary indicatorsof nitrogensaturatedecosystems[Aber et al., 1989; Stamsand Schiphoh,

20

androotuptakeof NH4+. LowpH valuesat CP andDW have

beenfoundto be linearlycorrelatedwith low percentbasesaturation at thosesites[Fennet al., 1996].
(n=5)
(n=5) Sites (n=5)
(n=5)
In additionto site-specific
differences,species-specific
differFigure2. MolarC:N ratiovariations
across
thewestto eastair enceswere alsoobserved.For example,a significantagedependpineneedles.Currentneedles
pollution
gradient.Meansfollowedby thesameletterarenot encewasobservedin theponderosa
exhibitedhigherpercentN andlower molarC:N ratiosthanthe 1
statisticallydifferent(mean+ c•).
Camp
Paivika

Dogwood

Camp
Angelus Barton
Flats
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Table 2. VegetationPercentNitrogenandpH in Soil andLitter
Site

Oak Foliage

CurrentNeedles 1 Year Old Needles

Soil pH

Litter pH

2.0 (0.2)

3.8 (0.5)

3.9 (0.4)

1.7 (0.2)

1.4 (0.1)

4.7 (0.5)

5.0 (0.3)

2.5 (0.3)

1.5 (0.4)

1.4 (0.3)

5.4 (0.4)

5.4 (0.5)

2.2 (0.3)

1.8 (0.5)

1.1 (0.1)

5.6 (0.6)

5.4 (0.4)

Percent N

Percent N

Percent N

CP

3.3 (0.2)

2.4 (0.3)

DW

2.6 (0.5)

CA
BF

Numbersin parentheses
are standarddeviationsof the sitemean.

year old needlesat all sitesexceptCA (Tables2 and 3). This
observeddifferenceis common[Clancyet al., 1995]. Oak foliage
at each site containedsignificantlyhighertotal nitrogenand had
lower molar C:N ratiosthan the pine needles(Tables2 and 3).
Thesedifferencesindicatespecies-specific
variationsin nitrogen
use and suggestthat oak treesare a greatersink for assimilated
nitrogencomparedto pinetrees[Cole, 1981].
3.1.2. Extractable

ammonium

and nitrate concentrations.

DW were comparableto otherecosystems
in southernCalifornia
[Fenn et al., 1996].

Accumulation
of NH4+ in litterwasevidentat CP, notonly
from its high concentration
but alsofrom the substantially
higher

NH4+-Nto NO3--Nratioin litterthanin soil(3.7versus
0.7,respectively'Figures3a and 3b). This was partially anticipated

because
nitrification
andNH4+ removal
processes,
suchasNH4+
uptakeby plants,are more efficientin soil than in litter and be-

The NO3- concentrations
in soil andlitter extractswere several causethis site receivesthe highestamountsof atmosphericmintimeshigherat CP thanat the lesspollutedsites(Figures3a and eral nitrogen.
3b). Acrossthe westto eastair pollutiongradientthe meansoil

NO3--N
ranged
from11.9mg(kgdryweight)
-] at CPto 1.0mg
(kgdryweight)
-] at BF. ThemeanlitterNO3--Nconcentrations
ranged
from38.6mg(kgdryweight)
-] at CP to 6.2 mg(kgdry

a) Soil
20

I
•

weight)
-] at BF. TheNH4+ concentrations
in soilextracts
were
similaramongsites(Figure3a). The NH4+ levelsin thelitter,

NH4TM
NO3'-N

however,were at least5 timeshigherat CP comparedto theother

sites(Figure3b). ThemeanlitterNH4+-Nconcentrations
ranged
from 141.7mg (kg dry weight)
-] at CP to 15.6mg (kg dry
weight)
-] atBF.

a

The soil andlitter exchangeable
nitrogenconcentrations
at the
study sites were directly correlatedwith nitrogendeposition.
Total inorganicnitrogenlevelsin soil and litter were highestat
CP, asexpected,becausethissiteis exposedto thehighestatmosphericnitrogendeposition.The lowestlevelswere observedat
theeasternsites(CA andBF). The higherNO3-concentrations
in

a

soil and litter at CP indicates that nitrification was enhanced com-

paredto theothersites.Otherprocesses
thatcouldalsohaveresultedin high mineralnitrogenconcentrations,
suchas less
leaching
andlessdenitrification,
wereprobably
notasimportant
because
of the prolonged
summerdrought.Gaseous
lossesof
nitrogen
arehigherat CP thanBF anyway[Fennet al., 1996].

CampPaivika

Dogwood

(n = 5)

(n = 5)

a nitrogen
limitedsystem
[Haynes,
1986;Aber,1992].
Theseresultssupport
previous
findings.Fennet al. [1996]

Site

Oak Foliage

CurrentNeedles 1 Year Old Needles

CP

18(1)

24(3)

30(2)

DW

21 (4)

33 (3)

40 (2)

CA

23 (2)

41 (9)

44 (9)

BF

28 (3)

37 (3)

53 (5)

(n = 5)

200

I
•

180

foundnitrificationratesin soilandlitter to be highestat CP relative to the othersites. Similarly,FennandDunn [1989]deter-

Table 3. Plant-SpecificMolar C:N Ratios

(n = 5)

b) Litter

Nitrification at the easternsiteswas low, which is characteristicof

minedfasterlitterdecomposition
ratesat thewestern,
morepollutedsitesthanat the eastern,lesspollutedsitesin the SanBernardino
NationalForest.Soilinorganic
nitrogen
levelsat CP and

CampAngelus BartonFlats

NH4TM
NO3'-N

•,• 160

140
ß
• 120
•

•oo

r,j

80

•

..

60

z

•
.•.
•

40
b

b

20
CampPaivika
(n = 5)

Dogwood
(n = 5)

Camp Angelus
(n = 5)

BartonFlats
(n = 5)

Sites

Numbersin parentheses
are standarddeviationsof the sitemean.

Figure 3. Mineralnitrogenconcentrations
acrossthe westto east

air..(pollution
gradient.
Means
followed
bythesame
letter
arenot
statisticallydifferent(mean+ •).
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a) Soil

b

sitesrangedfrom-7.1to-1.6%o.No species-specific
differences
wereobserved
in the1515N
valuesatanysite.
Thevegetation
at eachsitewasmoredepleted
in 15Nthanthe
soil(Figures
4a and4b),suggesting
preferential
uptakeof a form
of nitrogen
whichwasdepleted
in 15Nfromthesoilbytheplants.

b

Formostplantspecies
a mixture
of NH4+ andNO3- appears
to

CampPaivika

Dogwood

(n=5)

CampAngelus

(n=5)

BartonFlats

(n=5)

(n=5)

b) Vegetation

produce
optimum
growth,butoneformmightbe preferred
over
theother[Haynes,
1986]. Theresults
fromthisstudysuggest
a
preferential
assimilation
of NO3',whichwassimilarisotopically
to thevegetation,
asopposed
to thesoilNH4+, whichwasmore
enriched
thanthe vegetation
(Figures6a, 6b, 5a, 5b, and4b).

Field studieshavealsosuggested
thatdeciduous
treesandconifers
0

•

b

-2

al., 1984]. The fi15Nvaluesof theoakfoliageandthepinenee-

z

-•

-4

•

-6

dlesat eachsite were statisticallyindistinguishable
from the soil

1515NO
3- (Figures6a and 6b), confirmingin vitro experiments

-8

-1o

CampPaivika

Dogwood

(n=15)

(n=15)

CampAngelus

BartonFlats

(n=15)

(n=15)

c) Litter
a
a

•

preferentially
assimilate
NO3- ratherthanNH4+ [Nadelhoffer
et

[Mariotti et al., 1980; Yoneyarnaand Kaneko, 1989] which
showedthat there is no isotopiceffect duringNO3- uptakeby
plants. The observation
thatplantmaterialexhibitedlowerfi15N
valuesthanthesoilin whichtheplantsweregrowingis consistent
with generalobservations
of 15N distribution
in forests[Nadelhofferand Fry, 1994].
It shouldbe notedthat the oak foliage and the pine needles

wereslightlyenrichedrelativeto thesoilNO3-at CP butnotat the
othersites(Figures6a and6b). This couldsuggestthat the ratio

0

of NH4+ to NO3'in themixture
takenupby oaktreesmightbe
greaterat CP. It hasbeenobservedthatin acidicsoils,foresttrees

preferNH4+ [Krajinaet al., 1973]. Thismightalsoexplainthe
CampPaivika

(n=5)

Dogwood

CampAngelus Barton
Flats

(n=5)Sites (n=5)

(n=5)
_

enrichmentin 15N in vegetationat this site becausethe soil

filSNHa
+ wasmoreenriched
at CPthanat theothersites(Figure
5a). Foliar 15N enrichmentat CP could also be attributedto

Figure 4. Bulk •5i5Nvaluesacrossthe westto eastair pollution higherlossesof volatilenitrogen(e.g., NH3, amines,N20 and
gradient. Meansfollowedby the sameletterare not statistically NOx) fromtheplants[Farquharet al., 1980,1983].
As mentionedabove,heightenednitrificationin the soil (Figdifferent (mean _+c•).
ure 3a) alongwith increasednitrogenous
gaseouslosses[Fenn et
al., 1996]likely contributed
to the enrichment
of the soil filSN at

CP. Furthermore,
nitrification
enriched
thesoil1515NH4
+, which
3.2. Stable IsotopicData

3.2.1. Bulk nitrogenisotopicvariationsamongsites. Bulk
nitrogenisotopicanalysesof soil andvegetationsamplesshowed
a distinctvariationin isotopicsignatureacrossthe nitrogendepositionalgradient. Significantlyheaviersoil and vegetationfilSN

'•

values were found at the westernmostsite (CP) than at the east-

9

ernmost
site(BF) (Figures
4a and4b). Likely,theisotopic
varia-

• 7

a) Soil
13

a
..

•

_

b

tion
between
CPand
other
sites
resulted
from
isotope
dis•z
•5
crimination
during
thethe
different
nitrogen
cycling
processes
and
_•
primarilyreflectedthe forestresponse
to increasedatmospheric
nitrogenloading. The isotopiccomposition
of the soil, litter, and
foliagesamplesat all siteswerewithinthenormalrangeof values

•o 3
,

reported
forotherforest
ecosystems
[Korontzi,
1997].

'•

Soil bulk filSNvaluesat CP rangedfrom+3.0 to +4.3%0and

-3

were significantlyenrichedcomparedto the three other sites
whichrangedfrom+0.2 to +3.6%o(Figure4a). The enrichment
in

soil 15Nat CP canbe attributed
to extended
periodsof enhanced
ratesof mineralizationand, more importantly,nitrificationcoupledwith lossesof nitrogenous
gases.Ecosystems
with highrates
of microbial activity tend to have higher soil 1515Nvalues
[Mariotti et al., 1981]. The turnoverof the microbialbiomassin
the soil organicmattermayhavealsoled to the highersoil 1515N
values,especiallyif one considersthat a microbial population

b

CampPaivika
(n = 5)

Dogwood
(n = 5)

CampAngelus
(n = 5)

BartonFlats
(n = 5)

b) Soil

4

2
0
• -2

maybelarger
in a nitrogen-rich
than
ina nitrogen-limited
soil • -4
environment. Immobilization of
+
ß

the heavierNH4 (Figure5a)

%

likely contributed
to an enrichmentof microbesin 15Nat thissite.

-6

Furthermore,
increased
lossesof nitrogenous
gases,depletedin
15N,from the soil duringnitrificationand denitrification
may
have also lead to an enrichmentof soil 1515N
values[HOgberg,

-8

1990; Handley and Raven, 1992; Nadellhofferand Fry, 1994].
Fennet al. [1996] foundthatemissions
of NO andN20 from dry
soilswere5 and 10 timeshigher,respectively,
at CP thanat BF.
Vegetationwasisotopically
moreenrichedin 15Nat CP thanat
the othersitesalongthetransect(Figure4b), andthe fi15Nvalues
rangedfrom-2.1 to +0.4%o.Foliagefi15Nvaluesat theotherthree

-,0

CampPaivika

Dogwood

CampAngelus

BartonFlats

(n = 5)

(n = 5)

(n = 5)

(n = 5)

Sites

Figure5. SoilfilSNH4
+ andfilSNO
3' values
across
thewestto
eastair pollutiongradient.Meansfollowedby the sameletterare
not statisticallydifferent(mean_+c•).
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1g3

acrossthe atmospheric
pollutiongradient,the isotopiccomposi-

a) Oak Foliage

ß
Oak
Bulk
N
ß SoilNitrate

tionof NH4+andNO3-weredetermined
in soilandlittersamples
(Figures
5a, 5b,7a and7b). Soil1515NH4
+ ranged
from+2.8to
+10.7%o at CP and from -1.1 to +6.8%0 at the other sites.

Soil

1515NO
3' weresimilarat all sitesandrangedfrom-7.2 to +2.9%0.

Litter1515NH4
+ values
ranged
from-2.1to+0.4%0
atCPandfrom
-6.1 to -1%oat the othersites. The respective
litter1515NO
3' valuesrangedfrom-11.0 to -6.4%0andfrom-9.0 to +1.1%o.

TheNH4+andNO3-isotope
dataprovided
further
evidence
for

-1o

Camp
Paivika

Dogwood

Camp
Angelus Barton
Flats

the existenceof a spatialnitrogenisotopegradient. The nitrogen
isotopicdatacombinedwith thenutrientdatasuggestthatnitrogen
cycling varied directly as a function of atmosphericnitrogen
depositionat all of the four studysites. In bothlitter and soil the
extentof the nitrogenisotopediscrimination
for the eventualpro-

ductionof NO3- fromorganicnitrogen(ANO3'
_oreanic
N) wasdiminishedwith decreasing
levelsof pollution(Figfires8a and 8b).
A differenceof approximately-8%0was found in soil and litter

b) Pine Foliage

l•Pine
Bulk
N
I ß SoilNitrate•

2

between
themeanblSNof thebulknitrogen
andthemean1515NO3
at CP. The respectivedifferenceat BF wasonly about-2%0.
Similarly, the isotopic discrimination for nitrification

(ANO3'NH4
+)in soilandlitterwashighest
atCPandlowestatCA

and BF (Figures9a and 9b). The differencebetweenthe mean

1515NH4
+ andthemean1515NO3
- values
inthesoilwasabout
-11%o
at CP andabout-4%0at BF. The respective
differencein thelitter
was about -8%0 at CP and about +2%0 at BF.
%

-6

At CA and BF the

1515NO
3- valuesin litterweremorepositive
thantheir1515NH4
+

•-8

signatures.This is oppositeto the observations
in the litter at CP
and DW and in the soil at all sites. This could have resulted from
CampPaivika

Dogwood

CampAngelus

BartonFlats

Sites

denitrification. The summerdry conditionsthat persistedat all
siteswere not particularlyfavorablefor denitrification. However,

its impacton litter1515NO3
- valuesof the two lesspollutedsites

Figure6. Vegetation
bulk1515N
andsoil1515NO3-.

(CA and BF) might havebeengreaterbecauseof the smallerlitter
NO3' poolat thesesitescompared
to CP.

Thestrongly
enriched
soilbiSNH4
+ values
(Figure5a),coupled
with depleted1515NO
3' values(Figure5b) at CP, suggestrapid
of a largeNH4'pooldueto nitrification
withcontinuous
in turn contributed
to the higherplant 1515N
valuesat this site. turnover
by atmospheric
depositionandmineralization.Soil
Severalpreviousstudiessupportthesespeculations.
The 1515N replenishment
values of soil and Picea abies needles were observed to increase

with increasingnitrogenfertilization[HOgberget al., 1992; Johannisonand HOgberg,1994]. A positivecorrelationbetween
•SN abundance
of Pinussylvestris
foliageandnitrogenlosseswas
found in nitrogen-fertilizedstands[H6gberg and Johannison,
1993]. Increasedlossesof 15N-depleted
compoundswere suggestedto accountfor theenriched
needle1515N
valuesfoundat a

a) Litter

2

0

decliningP. abiesforestin Germany[Gebauerand Schulze, • -2
1991] Furthermore,
thesameobserved
patternof increasing
15N
ß

b--

-3

natural
abundance
in foliage
alonga naturally
occurring
gradient=z-4
of increasing
soilnitrogen
availability
wasalsofoundin Walker

Branch
Watershed,
Tennessee,
andwas
positively
correlated
with

-6

net nitrification rates in the soil [Garten, 1993; Garten and Van

Mieg
roet,1994].

Litterbulk1515N
values
(Figure
4c)ranged
from-1.7to+2.3%0

-7
-8

with no noticeablepatternobservedamongsites. Becauseno

species-specific
differences
werefoundin thefoliage1515N
values
at anysite,thelitterbulk1515N
valueswerenotaffectedby species
composition.
Litterbulk1515N
valueswereslightlymoredepleted
thanthe soilbulk1515N.Thiswasexpected
because
totalnitrogen

inplants
wasmoredepleted
thanthatin soil(Figures
4aand4b).

Camp Pai•,ika

Dogwood

CampAngelus

(n = 4)

(n = 4)

(n = 5)

Barton Flats

(n = 5)

b) Litter

4

2

c

In addition,the litter samplesweremoreenrichedin 15Nthan
0
theirsourceplantnitrogen.This couldbe the resultof transloca- -•-2

tionof compounds,
depleted
in 15N,fromsenescent
foliage,as
woodytissues
havebeenfoundto bedepleted
relativeto leaves •z-4
[Virginiaetal., 1989;Gebauer
andSchulze,
1991].
% -6
Enrichmentin the 1515N
duringdecomposition
can be <0.5%0
-8
evenaftersignificantlossof nitrogenhasoccurred[Mellilo et al.,
1989;Mackoet al., 1994]. The standard
deviationof the litter
-•0
1515N
valuesat all siteswas>0.5%0.This may explainthe factthat
Camp
Paivika
Dogwood
CampAngelus Barton
Flats
no statisticaldifferenceswere observedamongsiteseven though
(n = 5)
(n = 5)
(n = 5)
(n = 5)
litter decomposition
washigherat CP. Furthermore,this suggests
Sites
that litter bulk 1515N
valuesare poorindicatorsof nitrogenavailFigure7. Litter1515NH4
+ and1515NO
3-values
across
thewestto
ability.
3.2.2. Ammonium and nitrate isotopic variations among eastair pollutiongradient.Meansfollowedby the sameletterare
sites. To further investigatenitrogencyclingprocessesat sites not statisticallydifferent(mean+_c•).
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a) Soil

ßBulk
N

4

[] Nitrate
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polluted siteshad an isotopiccompositioncloserto that of the
total nitrogen(Figure 8b), again indicatingthat the lesspolluted
siteswerenitrogenlimited.
3.2.3. Stable carbon isotopicvariations among sites. The
carbonisotopiccomposition
of all the terrestrialsamplesanalyzed

wereconsistent
withreported
rangesof bl3Cvaluesfor C3 plants

-7.7
%o -5.4
%,

CampPaivika

Dogwood

-3.7
%o -2.5
%o

CampAngelus

BartonFlats

[Rounickand Winterbourn,1986] and organic matter in forest
soilsunderC3 vegetation[Balesdentet al., 1987]. A significant
gradientof decreasing
soil, litter, and foliar bl3C was observed
with increasingsite pollutionlevel (Figures 10a, 10b and 10c).
Soil •j13Cvaluesrangedfrom -26.1 to -25.3%0at CP and from
-24.7 to -24.2%oat BF. Litter andvegetation
bl3C valueswere
likewisemoredepletedat CP (rangingfrom -27.2 to -26.1%oand
-28.8 to -26.0%0,respectively)
thanat BF (rangingfrom-25.5 to
-24.2%0and -27.4 to -25.3%0,respectively). Garten and Taylor

[1992] noteda >2%0enrichment
in the bl3C of coniferneedles
over broadleaf deciduoustrees, but no such differenceswere ob-

b) Litter

servedamongspeciesin thepresentstudy.

Bulk
N

NitrateI

-4.0 %0

-8.5

CampPaivika

Dogwood

It hasbeensuggested
thatsuchvariations
in thebl3Cof plants
can arise from differences in available soil water.

Plants from

drier environments
tendto havehigherbl3C valuesthanplants

-1.5
%0
1-1.7
%c
CampAngelus

Barton
Flats

Sites

Figure8. Isotopic
discrimination,
ANO3-_
organic
N,fortheeven-

from wetter environments[Farquhar et al., 1989; Garten and
Taylor, 1992]. However,in this study,samplingwasconducted
duringthe summer,whendry conditions
predominate
at all sites.
The assertion
thatthedifl•rencein •j13Camongsitesdid notresult
from variancesin wateruseefficiencywas furthersupported
by
two facts:first CP and BF receive similar amountsof precipitation annually(Table 1), andsecond,eventhoughDW receivesthe
highestamountsof precipitation
annually,therewasno depletion
in 13Cof plantsat DW relativeto CP.
Anothersourceof variationin vegetation1513C
valuesamong
siteswaseliminatedby samplingat approximately
the samecanopy heightsat all sites. Foliagefrom greaterheightshasbeen
shown to be more enriched in 13C than that at lower levels

tual conversionof orgamcnitrogento nitrateacrossthe west to
eastair pollutiongradient.

[Heatonand Crossley,1995; Garten and Taylor, 1992]. Likewise, differencesin radiationfluxes could introducedifferencesin

the 1513C
valuesamongsites. In general,foliar 1513C
valuesbecome more enrichedwith increasingirradiance[Farquhar et al.,
1989]. However,radiationfluxesare similarbetweenCP andBF
(M. Poth,unpublished
data,1995).
Moreover, it has been observedthat carbonisotopediscriminationdeclineswith increasingaltitude,and this hasbeen attrib-

b15NH4
* wassignificantly
moreenrichedat CP thanat the less
pollutedsites.Thiswaslikelya resultof nitrification,
whichfa-

vorsutilization
of thelighterisotope,
andbecause
NH4+ supply

wasnota limitingfactor.Theisotope
datawerefurthersupported
by the soil nutritionalanalysisdata. Soil NO3' concentrations

werehighest
at CP (Figure3a),indicating
alsoth.epredominance

of nitrificationandtheavailabilityof a largeNH4* pool. Isotopic
valuesof soil NO3- werenot statistically
differentamongsites.

SoilNO3'attheless
polluted
sites
tended
tobeisotopically
simi- •'
'-'

6

lartothetotal
soilb15N
(Figure
8a),indicating
thelimited
supply fi 4
of NH4+ frommineralization
and/oratmospheric
deposition
that
wouldserveasa substrate
fornitrification.
Thissituation
is char-

• 2
• 0

acteristic
ofanitrogen-limited
ecosystem
[Heaton,
1986].

;=.,
-2
•-4

The factthatthesoilNO3- at CP wasnotisotopically
different

-10

ishedNH•+ poolwouldinitiallyproduce
a verydepletedNO3-,

•

depleted
1515NO3
' (Figures7a and7b) wasalsoobserved
in the

•ß•

Apattern
similar
tothesoilofstrongly
enriched
biSNH4
+and •' -4

litterat CP (Figures
5a and5b). LitterNH4+ wassignificantly ,=

-6

moreenriched
atCPthanatthelesspolluted
sites.LitterNO3' at

•:, -8

thetwolesspolluted
siteswasisotopically
enriched
relative
to

Z-10

furthersupported
by thenutrientanalysis
data(Figure3b),which
Similarto what was observedin the soil, litter NO3- at the less

Dogwood

CampAngelus

BartonFlats

2
0

• -2

illustrated enhancednitrification at CP, as in the case of the soil.

CampPmwka

b) Litter

NH4
+converted
toNO3'.

dominanceof nitrificationat CP. The litter isotopedata were

t!,
-10
9if..
-7
2V•

-8

actingprocesses.
Althoughoxidationof a continuously
replen-

NO3-atthehighlypolluted
sites.Theseisotope
trends
in thelitter
suggested,
oncemore,increased
nitrogencyclingand the pre-

ßAmmomum
I
ß N•trate j

% -6

from the other sites could be the net effect of different counter-

increased
lossesof nitrogenous
gasesduringeithernitrificationor
denitrificationwould enrich the remainingNO3-. Nitrogenous
emissions
havebeenfoundto be severaltimeshigherat CP than
at BF [Fennet al., 1996],althoughlossof nitrogengasesduring
nitrificationusuallyaccounts
for only a smallpercentage
of the

a) Soil

12

10
-= 8

•l -2.8%,
+3
7%,
I+2.3%
-7.8%•

-12

CampPmwka

Dogwood

CampAngelus

BartonFlats

Sites

Figure9. Isotopic
discrimination,
ANO3-_
NH4
+,fortheprocess
of

nitrificationacrossthewestto eastair pollutiongradient.
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b
a
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CampPaivika
(n=5)

Dogwood
(n=5)

CampAngelus
(n=5)

BartonFlats
(n=5)

b) Vegetation
b

b

-26

CampPaivika

Dogwood

(n=5)

(n=5)

CampAngelus BartonFlats
(n=5)

(n=5)

c) Litter
-23

b

-24

b

a

-26
-27

CampPaivika

Dogwood

(n=5)

(n=5)

CampAngelus

Sites (n=5)
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have resulted from depressedrates of carbon assimilationby
physiologicallystressed
trees. Reductionin carbonfixation in the
forestsin the SanBernardinoMountainshasbeendocumented
by
Miller [1989] and hasbeenlinked to their exposureto increased
ozone levels. Inhibition of photosynthesis
could also have resultedfrom nitrogensaturation.Nitrogensaturationcan lead to

-24

•-25

CYCLING

BartonFlats

nutrientimbalances
in rootsandleavesthroughsoil acidification,
whichin turn canreducephotosynthetic
efficiency[Asneret al.,
1997;Vitousek
et al, 1997]. The combined
effectof ozoneexposureand increased
nitrogendepositionmay haveresultedin decreasedphotosynthesis
in the SanBernardinoNationalForest.
A differentinterpretation
for the observedstablecarbonisotopegradientis thatthe depleted1513C
valuesat the highlypolluted sitesmay ha% resultedfrom fixationof •3C-depleted
atmosphericCO2producedby fossil fuel combustion.Fossilfuel
combustion
hasbeenfoundto produceisotopically
lightCO2 (-25
to -35%o[Friedmanand Irsa, 1967]). Evanset al. [1986], using
gas exchangemethods,foundthat the net fractionationduring
photosynthesis
wasnot affectedby changesin the isotopiccompositionof the sourceCO2. In sucha case,assimilationof an
isotopicallydepletedCO2 at the more pollutedsitescouldinfluencethe stablecarbonisotopiccomposition
of the forestspecies
andgeneratetheobserved
isotopicgradient.
3.2.4. Link between carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios.
Linking stablecarbonwith stablenitrogenisotopicmeasurements
is a more powerfulapproachtowardidentifyingecosystemcomponentsand biogeochemical
processes
that are most sensitiveto
disturbances,
sinceoneof thefactorscontrolling
photosynthesis
is
nitrogenavailability. Distributionsof pairedbulk b•SNand 1513C
valuesof soil andvegetationillustratedthat at CP the enrichment
in 15Nwascoupled
witha depletion
in 13C(Figures1la and1lb).
Furthermore,litter was moredepletedin 13Cat CP and DW, but

(n=5)

Figure 10. fi13Cvaluesacrossthewestto eastair pollutiongradient. Meansfollowedby the sameletterarenot statistically
differ-

a) Soil

©Camp
Angelus

O Barton Flats

ent (mean + r•).

0•••

ßCamp
Pmwka
Les•
pollutetl
stte,•
•x Dogwood

utedto increased
carboxylation
efficiencies
withincreasing
alti-

tude [KOrneret al., 1988, 1991]. It is believedthat altitudinal

More politetedsites

differences alone could not have caused the enrichment in 13C at
BF because the elevation difference between CP and BF is small

0

I

2

3

(0.346km). K•rner et al. [1988]proposed
a regression
line that
relatesthe carbonisotopiccomposition
of plantswith elevation.
For trees,in particular,
theydetermined
the followingequation:
appliedto predict whetherthe elevationdifferencebetweenCP
and BF couldhaveproducedthe observeddifferencesin the organiccarbonstableisotopiccomposition.For the elevationdif-

b) Vegetation
-24

ß Camp Angelus

-25

O) o•Less

-26

ferencebetweenCP andBF (X = 0.346 km) the predicted813C

-27

difference
wasfoundto be0.3%o.According
to thisrelationship,
the vegetation
at BF shouldhavehadan averageb13Cvalueof
about-27.6%o.Nevertheless,
foliageat BF wassignificantly
more

-28

enriched(mean=-26.2%o).

ß Camp Pmwka

polluted ,ites
-30
-8

I

I

I

I

I

-6

-4

-2

0

2

•ISN

c)Litter

•7a•p
Angelus
O Barton Flats

^*0.•

x•......_._••

growingin cleanair havebeenobserved.Thedatain thepresent

The 15•3C
values
suggest
thattheincreased
nitrogen
content
of

O Barton Flats

-29

•.•1989)
and
a
depletion
and
Crossley,
1995]
ofplants
foliar
in plants
subjected
to[Heaton
air pollution
compared
with
[1995].

polluted
stte,

A Dogwood

Considering
thatenvironmental
parameters,
includingsitealtitudeandlight,andsampling
factors,
suchascanopy
heightand
soil depth,did not accountfor the carbonisotopicdifferences
amongsites,thedepletion
in 13Cat thehighlypollutedsiteswas
mostlikely the consequence
of the long-termexposure
of the
forestto airpollution.Changes
in theisotopic
composition
of leaf
tissuesresultingfrom exposureto gaseous
air pollutants
have
beendocumented
previously.Bothan enrichment
[Farquharet

studyarein agreement
withthefindings
of HeatonandCrossley

5

•ISN(%•)

Y= -29.38+ 0.880X (R2= 0.58),whereY= bl3C(%o)andX isthe

altitudedifference
betweensites(km). The aboveequation
was

4

-2

-1

LesSpoll
ßCamp
Paiv

•
0

More
polluted
•ttes

I

2

3

81SN
(%,•)

thefoliagedidnotactuallyenhance
photosynthesis,
aswouldhave Figure 11. 1513C
valuesversus1515N
valuesat all sites. Means
beenexpected
[FieldandMooney,1986]. Oneplausible
explana- followedby the sameletterare not statisticallydifferent(mean+
n of 15
13C at thehighlypolluted
tionis thatthedepletio
sitesmay (•).
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thisdepletion
wasnotaccompanied
byanenrichment
in •SN,asin

Nitrogen saturationdoes not necessarilyimply a disastrous,
visible impact on forest health [Aber et al., 1989; Skeffington,
1990]. Both the isotopicdata and the nutritionalparametersdetopicsignatures
determined
in thisstudyis believedto be indica- terminedin this studysupportthe hypothesisput forth by Fenn et
tive of anthropogenically
inducedchanges
in the SanBernardino al. [1996] that CP might be approachinga nitrogen-saturated
NationalForest. Both the carbonandthe nitrogencyclesin this state. This hypothesisis also supported
by nitrogenfertilization
foresthavebeenaffectedby air pollution.The b•3Cvaluespro- experimentsconductedat CP, which showedno foliar growth
videdinsightintotheprocess
of photosynthesis,
andthe b•SN responsein P. Ponderosa,as would occurin a nitrogen-limited
valuesallowedinsightinto patternsof nitrogensoil transforma- system[Kiefer and Fenn, 1997].
The potentiallong-termeffectsof nitrogensaturationon the
tions,uptakeby plants,andreturnto thesoil.

the caseof soil andvegetation(Figure 1lc).
The correlationbetweenstablecarbonand stablenitrogeniso-

nutritional

4. Conclusionsand Summary
Heightened
nitrogendeposition
into forestecosystems
hasreceivedincreasing
attention
in thelast10 yearsbecause
it cancontributeto forestdecline. This studyattemptedto traceanthropogenicallyinduced
changes
in thenitrogen
cyclingandthecarbon
metabolismof the San BernardinoNational Forestby examining
naturalabundances
of stablenitrogenand carbonisotopesacross

status of the San Bernardino

National

Forest are un-

known. The resultsof this studydo not imply that the forestat
CP is approachingor will approacha decliningstate. Visible
injury to vegetationin the San BernardinoNational Forest has
thus far been attributed to ozone [Miller et al., 1982; Miller,

1989]. However, Aber et al. [1989] pointedout that because
ozonehas the potentialto decreasephotosynthetic
rates,the combinedstresses
of excessnitrogendepositionand ozonecan intensify the effectsof nitrogensaturationandultimatelylead to forest
decline.

anairpollutiongradient.Thefollowingconclusions
canbedrawn

A tangibleconcernwith nitrogensaturationin this forestecosystemis streamwater quality. IncreasedNO3- concentrations
have been reportedin chaparralwatershedsin the San Gabriel
gradientin exchangeable
nitrogenconcentrations,
directlycorre- Mountains,north/northeast
of Los Angeles[Rigganet al., 1985,
latedwith nitrogendeposition.Highertotalnitrogenlevelswere 1994]. Preliminarystreamwater analysesin the San Bernardino
foundin soil, litter, andfoliageat CP comparedwith the other National Forestconfirm the hypothesisthat westernwatersheds,
sites.TheNH,•+ andNO3' concentrations
in soilandlitterwere exposedto the highest atmosphericnitrogen loading,
exhibit
1
comparable
to thosedetermined
by Fennet al. [1996]for the higherstreamwater
NO3- concentrations
(-5.5 mg L- ) thaneast1
same sites.
em watersheds
(-0.18 mg L- ) (M.E. Fenn,personalcommunica2. A distinctspatialinfluencewasalsonotedin the stableni- tion, 1998).
trogenisotopiccomposition
of the differentterrestrialcompartThis studyestablishes
the useof stableisotopeanalysisat natuments. Soil and foliar b15N values in the San Bernardino National
ral abundancelevels to investigatethe effects of excessatmosForestwerepositivelycorrelated
with sizesof availablenitrogen phericnitrogendepositionto forestecosystems.Stable isotopes
poolsat CP andBF. The 15Nenrichment
at CP reflectstheeffi- provide a powerful tool to follow anthropogenicallyinduced
cacyof excessnitrogendeposition
to stimulatenutrientcycling changesto the nitrogenandcarbonbiogeochemical
cyclesand to
processes
at thissite. Theseresultsarein agreement
withprevi- indicate which processesor componentsare most sensitiveto
ousstudiesthatinvestigated
thenitrogenisotopiccomposition
of humanperturbation.Garten[1993] andGartenand VanMiegroet
soil andfoliageat locations
with experimentally
induced[HOg- [1994] proposed
that naturalvariationsin foliar •SN abundance
berget al., 1992;HOgberg
andJohannison,
1993;Johannison
and may serveas an indicatorof nitrogenavailability. The resultsof
HOgberg,
1994]or naturallyoccurring
[Garten,1993;Gartenand this studyare consistentwith their hypothesis.This studyfurther
VanMiegroet,1994]increased
soilnitrogen.
shows
thatnatural
abundances
of 15N,15NH4
+, and15NO
3-in soil
3. The soilandlitterb15NH4
+ weresignificantly
moreen- can serveas sensitiveindicatorsof enhancednitrogentransformafrom this study.
1. In the San BemardinoNationalForest,therewas a spatial

richedat CP thanat the lesspollutedsites. Soilb•sNO3
- values tions in forest soils.
Future work should include additional 15N natural abundance
were not differentamongsites,whereaslitter b15NO3
- values
weresignificantly
depleted
atCP compared
to theothersites.The measurementsof dry deposition,precipitation,surface water,
more enrichedb15NH•t
+ values,combined
with the depleted groundwater,and soil NOx as well as investigationof seasonal
blsNO3
- valuesandthe higherNO3-concentrations
in soiland isotopicvariations. Total nitrogen,as well as inorganicand or-

litterat CP, suggest
thata largeNH•t
+ poolwasmaintained
by

ganicnitrogenstableisotopicmeasurements
are neededto link all

atmospheric
inputsand mineralization,
while nitrificationwas aspectsof the nitrogencycle, understandthe effects of human
proceeding
at a fasterrateat CP [Fennet al., 1996]thanat the perturbationsto ecosystems,and developpredictiveecosystem
other sites.

models. Additionaldual stableisotopicmeasurements
of carbon

4. Nitrogenisotope
fractionation
effectsweredirectlyrelated and nitrogencan also be very useful in revealingthe responses
cyclesunderincreased
to the exposureof the site to pollution. Fractionations
were andinteractionsof the two biogeochemical
activities.
maximizedat thehighlypollutedsitesandminimizedat the less anthropogenic
pollutedsites.Theisotopic
discrimination
for theoverallconver-

sionof organic
nitrogen
toNO3-(ANO3-.
organic
N)in thesoiland

litterwashighest
at CP andlowestat thelesspollutedsites.The References
greater
convergence
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blSNandb15NO3
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litter at CA and BF indicatednitrogen-limitedsystems,as opposedto CP.
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wasfoundwith increasing
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